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May 22. Oldestabout elevendaysold, primary quillsnot yet startedto
open,but someof body featherswith smalltassels. Two mice. No traces
were found of any foodhaving been broughtto the nest exceptmice, good
proof of the value of this species. No foodwasfoundat the nest after this
day, and as the younggrewoldertheir parentsprobablyhad a difficulttask
to supplyenoughfor the family.
From the aboveit seemsthat the eggsare laid on alternatedays,and that
incubation begins with the laying of the first egg, which is what would be
expectedbecauseof the coldweatherlikely to prevailearly in April. The
differencebetween the agesof the oldestand youngestof the young owls
was thus nine days, a differencefully evident in their development. The
oldest left the nest when about four weeks old, but the younger ones
prompted by the exampleset them began crawling around in the branches
long beforethey couldfly, and they alsoimitated the oldestin the defensive
spreadingof the wings,a habit whichthe latter acquiredwhentwo weeks
old.--F. N. WhiTMaN, Ithaca, N.Y.
Northern Pileated Woodpecker in Dutchess County, N. Y.--One

day in January,1924,a farmer informedme of seeinga largeWoodpecker,
the size of a Crow, and with a red crest. About two weeks later when in
the woodsI saw the bird, which proved to be a Pileated Woodpecker. He
was about 60 feet above the ground on a dead tree. About a week later
I again saw the bird in the same place. The date of his first appearance
wasJanuary 12, 1924. I believethis bird strayedoverfrom the Berkshires
of Massachusetts,which are not far away.--EDW•RD
Amenia, N.Y.

Red-headed Woodpeckerin Lincoln, Mass.--In Januaryof this year
a friend reportedto me that there wasa strangebird with a red head staying aroundFarrar Road. I went over and saw the bird, a Red-headed
Woodpecker(Melanerpeserythrocephalus),
on a very large dead oak tree.
It hasspenta gooddeal of its time on that tree ever since,and hasbeenseen
by various ornithologistsand also membersof the Brookline Bird Club.

Oneday I sawit beingcloselychasedby a Crow,but it finallyfoundrefuge
in the oak tree.

It was still in that vicinity April 28, 1924.--M•s. AL•cr

B. HA•NGTO •q;Boston,Mass.
Nest and Young of Yellow-bellied Flycatcher.--On July 15, 1923,
we siarted from an overturnedspruceon the "Long Trail" near Kirby

Mountain,AddisonCounty,Vermont,a smallbird whichgavea flashof
yellowas it flewand whichon closerinspectionprovedto be a YellowbellledFlycatcher. The tree in questionhad beenblownoverby a heavy
wind and the basehad rippedup a massof roots,turf, stonesand leaves
whichfo•'meda virtual wall about sixfeet high by eight feet long. A short
searchalongthisstructuredisclosed
the nestin the massof rootsandearth

tornupby thestump,aboutthreefeetfromthegroundandanann'slength
from the trail.

It was so located as to be well protected on every sideand

